TRIPLE ACTION
SilverSol® Tooth Gel Ingredients

1 00% Pure and Natural Therapeutic
Grade Organic Peppermint Oil

USP Verified Xylitol

SilverSol Technology®
Ag404 Molecule
A thin multivalent silver oxide coating, built of thousands of Ag404
molecules, surrounds the metallic nano sized silver core

Our peppermint oil has been tested and verified to be 100% pure

Xylitol is a natural sweetener derived from the fibrous parts of

and natural therapeutic grade. We can guarantee that it is of

plants. It does not break down like sugar.

the highest quality available on the market.

(http:/ /www.xylitol.org)

Historically, peppermint oil has been used since 1500 BC. Current
belief is that peppermint originated in North Africa and the
Mediterranean. Mint was so valued in ancient Egypt that it was
actually used as a currency. In 1550 BC, an Egyptian text called the
Ebers Papyrus mentions using peppermint oil.
After all these years, peppermint oil has found a new home in our
amazing triple action SilverSol® Tooth Gel.

More Stable and Bioavailable
With the Ag404 coating, the silver particle is attracted to the
surrounding water molecules, and as such, becomes part of the
structure of the water. This makes the silver much more stable and
bioavailable than other forms of silver

Multiple Modes of Action

From USP's website,"USP offers verification services for dietary
supplement finished products, dietary ingredients, pharmaceutical
ingredients, and excipients. Products and ingredients that meet all
USP verification requirements-including a GMP audit,
product and ingredient testing, and manufacturing
documentation review-are awarded use of the distinctive
USP Verified Marks" [pictured Above].
(www.usp.org)

Testing has uncovered multiple modes of action by which the ABL

THE NEXT GENERATI ON
OF NATURAL
SILVER PRODUCTS

Metallic Nano-silver Particle functions. First, it has an ability to steal

Warning: Xylitol is not good for dogs.

multiple electrons (compared to ionic silvers which can only steal
one). Second, each particle is permanently embedded with a
resonant frequency, which allows the particles to have a positive
effect on things, without needing direct contact with them. Lastly,
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the particles also utilize a very useful electrostatic charge.

Family Friendly
(.9 Fluoride Free

Triple Action: SilverSol® Tooth Gel combines
the unique benefits of our patented SilverSol
Technology® with USP Verified xylitol and
1 00% pure and natural therapeutic grade

(.9 No Parabens

organic peppermint oil to create a powerful
new tooth gel designed to help clean your

Silversor
Tooth Gel

teeth like no tooth gel has ever done before.

(.9 No SLS

Use: For best results, brush teeth with
SilverSol® Tooth Gel after every meal or at

Helps Clean Teeth
Wifll SllwrSol T«hnology'

least twice a day.
Directions: Apply Generously to tooth brush

(.9 No Artificial Colors

and brush as normal, or as directed by a
dentist or doctor. Xylitol is not good for dogs.
Ingredients: SilverSol® Solution (deionized

(.9 Non-Abrasive

lSI Fluoride Free
lSI No Parabens
lSI NoSLS
lSI No Artifi<ial Colors
lSI Non-Abrasive

� GLACIAL MINT

water and purified silver), Xylitol, carbomer,
TEA, natural coloring and peppermint oil.

Silversor
Tooth Gel
With Xylitol
And Peppermint Oil

